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Two brakesmen nnme<l Sam Ranks and 
Turn Irvine on llie New River Railway, 
Virginia, quarrelled on board a moving 
freight train a few days ago. When tin- 
train was going on to a down grade the men 
clinched and did not hear the whistle for 
down brakes. Irvine drew a revolver and 
shot Ranks, who fell to the floor of the car. 
The signal for brakes again sounded and the 
living man cried, “Look out for brakes,” 
and Irvine ran up the ladder and put on 
the brakes in time to save the train from 
destruction. In a few minutes Ranks was 
dead. Two merchant» of Relleville, Ontario, 
have been cheated out of seven hundred 
and eighty dollars by c .deuce men with 
bogus drafts. The State Treasurer of Ala
bama has followed closely in the path, pur
sued by the Treasurer of Tennessee, having 
run away, leaving the treasury short two 
hundred and seventeen thousand dollars, 
but returning fifteen thousand through a 
member of hi- family. Five firms in Chica
go took in a hundred thousand dollars in 
twenty days, sent them in response to circu
lars soliciting investments of ten dollars 
and upward in grain speculation. Their 
simple victims did Tint wait to think that if 
the concerns could multiply money so 
rapidly as they promised they would not 
desire others to share in their profitable 
speculations. Two prize fight» rs in Pitts
burg, Pennsylvania, are reported dying 
from the effect* of recent matches, and the 
promoters of the fights sneaking out of the 
way to avoid punishment. Two men in 
Socorrutn, Mexico, in love with one girl, 
shut themselves up in a room to fight a duel 
with axes. One chopped his rival to pieces, 
taking off his head, but not before he him 
self hail received wound» from which h« 
could not recover. A young man v.med 
Guy, clerk in the office of the Halifax Rank
ing Company, Nova Scotia, stole five thou
sand dollars that was given him to send by 
mail to a country agency, confessing the 
crime when arrested. He had sent registered 
parcels of waste paper instead of the money, 
and the postal authorities after investigation 
informed the company that the money hail 
not been stolen from the mails. Robert 
Spencer, a retired butcher, in Philadelphia, 
wounded himself shockingly with a butcher 
knife while standing in front of his house, 
after having been on a prolonged spree, ami 
then walked into the house, sent, for a law
yer and made his will. Over four thousand 
dollars were in his pocket at the time. His 
son had two fingers nearly taken off while 
trying to take the knife from his father. 
The man’s condition was reported critical. 
Rubbers murdered a peddler named Isaac 
Wilcheskv, near Port Lester, Pennsylvania, 
mangling him terribly with an axe, and no 
clue has been found to the guilty ones. 
Fletcher Reed, Newtonville, Ohio, killing 
himself through di-appointment at his 
brother marrying the girl he loved, took the 
horrible method of crawling into a hay.-tnek 
and setting lire to it and then cutting his 
throat. Charles Bunker, Immigration Com
missioner for California, was arrested on a

compromise with creditors, its liabilities! The Post Office Department of Can ' The Legislature of Ontario has been 
being a hundred and ten thousand, and mla has issued a new and well-arranged prorogued and also dissolved, the elections
asset» forty-seven thousand dollars. The I postal guide, giving among other things the 
senior partner, Captain George Gilchrist, | new changes in the North-West regulations, 
father-in-law of Mayor Grace, is ninety-two a list of all the post-offices and postmasters 
years old. The alisconder is said to have in Canada, as well as a list of members of 
used the firm’s money in speculation and the Cabinet and Parliament. 
di.->i|«itiuii and borrowed forty-five thousand | jT ,* Held by tV United States Supreme 
dollars in the firm’s name. Young Cobb, Court, Washington, that the law of Alabama
who shot and killed within a few days uf| 
each other a sheriff and a constable in Kan

against miscegenation, or intermarrying be
tween whites and negroes, is not contrary to

.-a«, made himself known to the former - h,iie national constitution, inasmuch as the 
widow, Mrs. Shiiineman, and gave his re- Lame punishment buffered to both offenders, 
volver to her. He. was afterward taken out t Hack and white, without discrimination, 
of gaol between two and three o’clock in „ .

I ! President Arthur of the l nited States

fur the new House coming off this month. 
The session just closed consolidated the 
municipal and jury laws,passed general acts 
for facilitating improvements in cities and 
towns, also measures for establishing cream
eries to teach farmers butter-making, and 
fur helping farmers to procure new and 
improved varieties of seed grain. The new 
elections me mainly upon the issue of Pro
vincial rights in opposition to the Federal 
prerogative of disallowing acts of the Pro
vincial Legislature, the Opposition sustain
ing the Dominion Government’s position.

the morning by a party of masked men and |. . ,
fcsngril t.1 a milw.iv l.’ii.lge un ....... .. “ ''T"'1" '*■' " - 1wv Curat Exiithcxt ha» keen produced in
1.1 IlivlMWii ..rwinii. l.l. Pi v iou-ly he lul l » ‘'““''lux. Iri-h Affair, l.y the Trill now prcc.... . of
some one that he became a murderer through 11,11 tie taut, an it l it pitsuitCoiiBn«.- ^ Carey, a member of the Dublin Corpo-

did not carryout those matters he should • - - — -- - -the influence of reading stories about the 
exploit» of Jesse Janus and other despera- 
d Forty smugglers at Salinas, Mexico, 
attacked ten men in charge of seized goods, 
killing four ami wounding several more, 
and recovering the goods without any of 
themselves being killed. Seven Americans 
ami a number of Mexicans were killed in a 
broil over disputed mining claims in Chi
huahua, Mexico.
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A Bill is making progress in Congress 
to prevent the importation of adulterated 
tea.

The Postage on letters from Canada to 
India has been reduced from fifteen to ten

Mr. Miller has introduced a bill in the

ration, Brady, O’Brien, McCaffrey, Peter
luvv to convene the next Congre» A (Wy> ,|„„loni „„yle Mld Kelley, chafed 
txnigres-mm leu cxpre»ed the opium» ,it|l „„ mllril,t in ,>|lll!niI p,rki 
tint u tanlf toll will be lowed tl.i. »e»io„, of [,liril Frederick CnvendUh m l

The French Situation is still exceed- Mr. Burke. The prisoners conducted them- 
ingly critical. A new Ministry has been in «vives with unseemly levity in the dock, 
course of formation for ten days, and all the hut a deep sensation was produced in the 
offices are not filled yet. The debate upon court by the production of two sharp nml 
the disposition to be made of the members long knives and other weapons found upon 
of former reigning houses is still before the: the premises of Carey, the knives being 
Legislature, and upon its settlement depend# stained with blood. One prif oner tried to 
whether M. Fallieres, the new Prime «mile when arraigned, like most of the 
Minister—who, by the way, is very ill—will others, hut broke out into a heavy sweat, 
remain in office or not. Owing to information obtained English

The Society f.„ the Suppresion of Vicv ,re wi"'
have openly charge,l the New Vork police "ml ll!C •»« '™n lexvm* fur
.. . . America m large numbers,with carrying on a profitable business in - °

taking hush money from keepers of Un-| The Micmacs, a once powerful hut now 
moral houses to let them alone. One police fading tiibu of Indians, are holding a cun- 
captain is reputed to have made seventy-1 vention in Nova Scotia, where most of them 
live thousand dollars in that way. That arc now to be found. They meet to frame 
city can never expect a police force of the1 a code of laws respecting crimes committed. 

New York Legislature, for the appointment ! right sort while its government is largely left by Indians, to he sent to the Minister of
of five commissioners to select lands at j tu t]ie Vute 0f the iabide Justice of Canada tube passed at the coining
Niagara l-nlls fur a State Park, with the One of THE Brightest Memberr of the «Melon of Parliament. Thereisanimpres-
natural scenery preserved, free to the public. Upg|sjature Qliio, Mr. Miller, is repre- «ion among them that the present criminal

Mrs. Grkx, the widow of n member of!«riil«ln.nmomlnnd|*y.lrfwmkthriugh I»" -I the Dominion ile nut apply to 
he New York Chunker Of Commerce, ha. I'-K-"» 1,1 ,l '*■ W.., Ind,»n)s and the, «count for the me,e..= of
even nearly ,i.„ thorn»,,,! .lull»,, to that fu"1"1 "“"“T «" give himcharge of the,mme^ among hem l.y the want of legal 

police, and he will likely he sent to an in- restraint. Although we iloubt if they are
sane asylum. Mr. Weeks, a leading lawyer] correct in the view that the criminal law»
and legislator of Nova Scotia, with talents have nothing to do with them, we are sure
that would enable him to grasp almost any-1 ^at the Canadian law does make special
thing in his country’s gift, is also in trouble ! provision for protecting them from their 
from reckless handling of a gun in his | greatest enemy, strong drink, that doubtless

the
given nearly sixty thousand dollars to that 
body fur the benefit of members of the 
Chamber resident in New York who have 
failed in business.

The Government of British Columbia i 
has been defeated in the legislature by a vote 
of sixteen to eight. The Opposition attacked ^ household while frenzied with drink, being I Ihc most direct cause of any decrease of 
it on the grounds of its unfriendly attitude i now awaiting trial on a charge of shooting morals or good behavior among them, 
toward Canada as a whole. A new Cabinet his wife in the legs and threatening to shoot ! The 6reat trouble, however, has been to en- 
will shortly be formed. * servant girl. Thomas J. Creamer, a f"rcc M,ch measure» of protection to the

,, . r n m vr former Congressman, who was worth half Indians, as the ones who drink often refuse
lloWARI, IviKRROl.!., <if Brooklyn, Now j„ mi||io|| , doM„ vwm „g0| bul „ow |,t.. to give up the name, of the liquor-seller.

V.rk, has entered .11 . ngain.t the . ?•» |i d t[) bc w„, in N who supplied them contrary to law.
York fuw and the Illunrated limes, fur 1 ’ .
ninety thousand dollars’damages from each, ul n cw 1 a^H. n^|! '.'r ,ica * 11 "m* I A Mutiny has Occurred at the Naval 
f„r libel contained in accounts of 1.U being ,loW‘ c v ^ a“d ttrreetetl ; Acadtmy at Annapolis Maryland. The
horsewhipped by a lady. i n"ain *"r drunkcnneaa* ! examinations of cadets had lately been made

The New Jersey House has passed a bill jso severe as to prevent, it was alleged, any 
A Number or German Settlers, a shun making four men out of a jury of six, and |,ut uncommonly clever lads from j.asaing. 

time in Canada, lately took the oath of out 0f one of twelve, competent to After a large number had come out very 
naturalization as British subjects, having render a verdict, yet there is a possibility badly it was ascertained that a cadet officer 
gained a sufficient knowledge of the country that the four and the nine may he wrong, had helped some of the unsuccessful student» 
to satisfy themselves that they can do better and we have heard a story in point. A jury1 jn preparing for the test. For this offence 
in it than in their fatherland. jeame into court repeatedly, after having ! he was very harshly treated, being stripped

A Large Band of colonists is gathering l^en tl,arRed Wrongly on a particular side, ' „f his honors and humiliated before the
from different parts of Missouri and Kansas wi,h the r‘*.I>olt lhal lh7 louM,,ut whole ««demy. When the battalion after-

barge of applying to his own use txventv 11<> mnk,. ftM „avance upoM territory re^-rved upona verdict, and each time the judge tried ward mustered on parade the student*
llR.lluAWi.l .L.IlflPl (-l.llui'tiul III f..,w . 1 11.. Il, llli. i * ' I., ...nhn tin, .-till inner. In il...!* I 1 1.1? C ..... . ...1 1#thousand dollars collected in fees due to the i 

State, and has given bail in fifteen thousand 
dollars. The relatives of Mann, the mur
derer of the four Cookes at Little Rideau, 
Ontario, have written from England fur 
full particulars of the crime, the letter 
stating that the mother, brother and sister 
of the young man “await the sad tidings 
with sorrow of the keenest and most bitter 
kind.” Edmund White, of the firm of 
Gilchrist, White & Co., ship chandlers, New 
York, has absconded, leaving the firm in 
such a poor position that it has to offer a

for Indian?, and if the Government .Imuld m“ke ll"' “*e -11*1 More lo their cheered their unfortunate comrade, and for 
interfere and drive them off they will re.,mie* *K*or“ ?',"dnig them liack to their that thirty-.ii of them we-" marched off to 
turn to the ground whenever the soldier» go r"oln- finally, he administered a «even- confinement 0n hoard the pri«on .hip

lecture to the one man who was holding out “ Santee,” and the whole battalion forbid- 
against the eleven, charging him with oh- ( 
structing justice by his stupidity or stub- ] 
hornness. The juryman patiently listened i 
to the rebuke, and at its close rose and said 
“ Please your honor, I’m the only man on 
the jury who agrees with your view of the , 
case.” The verdict the eleven would have 
given may have been right or wrong, but , 
the judge thought it clearly wrong.

A Sudden Revival of jealous regard for 
the Sabbath in Massachusetts has resulted in 
a hundred or more suits against inn-keepers 
along the railways and public roads for en
tertaining people on Sunday. Judge Fox 
gave judgment in Boston in favor of the 
accused in the cases of several landlords of 
Taunton arrested for that offence.

den tu go to places of amusement. It i» 
belL-ved that thirty of the students will 
resign from the academy, and most of the 
cadet officers have already resigned their 
posts. The outbreak is not regarded gen
erally as a revolt against the rules of the 
institution but as one against the unneces
sarily severe nature of the superintendent’s 
management.


